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Decision re: Crown Laundry and Cleaners; by Robert F. Keller,
Deputy Comptroller General.

Contact: Office of the General Counsel: TrarsportaeioA Yaw.
Orqanization Concerned: Department cf the Air Force: Moody AYB,

GA.
Auttority: 10 U.S.C. 2304(m3. AS.P.f. 2-404.1. A.S.F.F.

2-404.2. A.S.P.R. 3-215. A.S.P.R. 2-101. A.S.F.F. 1-706.2.
A.S.P.D. 3-201.3.

A company whose bid had been rejected as nareaeeble
under a aumli business restricted advertimed procureaent
contended that the contractinq officer uhould have negotiated
with it for a retuonabLe price. Such neqotiatica would be
contrary to procurement requlations. NT1I1
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N1ATTER 0;:: Crown Laundr; Ad Cleaners

DIGEST:

Negotiation with sole bidder for reasonable prices after small
business restricted advertisement resulted In unreasonable bid
is not authorized by law.

Con February 23, 1978, Handy Air Force Base (Moody), Georgia,
issued Invitation for Bids (IFB) F09607-78-B0005 as a small hesineus
restricted advertised procurement for laundry service for the base
linen exchange and hospital foa the period of May 1, 1978 to
April 30, 1979. The fourth amendment to the IFB changed the delivery
time from three days per week to two days per week. This amcndmrent
was acknowledged by George A. Belleau, President of Crown Laundry and
Cleaierm (Croani), on April 14, 1978. At bid opening on April 14,
1978, the only bid received was from Crown for $70,485.67. By letter
of April 20, 1978, Crown alleged a mistake, stating that amendment
4 was overlooked and that the bid was predicated an three-day pickup
and delivery serviccc. Crown revised ito bid to $62,412.80 on the
basis of tie two-day pickup and delivery service.

The contracting officer states that Crown was contractor for
the service, for the period from May 1, 1977, through April 30, 1978,
at an estimated total cost of $49,868.10, Which was competitive with
the only other bid of $49,972.10. IFB F09607-78-B0005 reportedly had
no appreciable change in quantities, but deletes the requirement
for tablecloths estimated at $3,600. Current quantities of the
new requirement were used wi h the prior contract unit prices less
the tablecloth requirement to arrive at the Government estimated
cost of $46,170.20. Compared with Crown's revised bid of $63,412.80,
an increase of $17,242.60, nearly 35 percent, is indicated.

ua April 21, 1978, the contracting officer determined in accord-
arce with Armed Services Procuremunr Regulation (ASPR) se.ction 2-404 .2(e)
know the Defense Acquisition Regulation) to reject the cic hid
receivcd is unreasonable. And pursuant to ASIR section 2-404.1(b) (vi)
":t was further determined to cancel. the IFB after bid opening for
ti:e reason that the smrl1 business restricted advertised procurement
did not provide competition which was adequate to insure reasonable
prices.
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1T:e I Ii (I 1 ss orv I ver wIjq rleradva r letl rin (I tr I ni FI90607-78- UOO),
wI LI Ut tbr lie !a II w;u I nIss r Es I rIct I on. BOld. were receIved from
Crown and falttnal Ii linen SerViCL! (Nat inal)* in the respective
nmoints oi $45,913,01 arid $42,305.08. Thervtnre, on resolicitation,
Crown, was not tihe low bidder.

Crown contterds thalt tMP contracting officer, having established
a precedent Lto estrict laundry service to small business, erred in
not rLcocuilcnding "thnaL he be permittaed to LntL.t into negotiations
witih Cr'wn Laundry* (ASPR) 3-21$, which would have beea In the best
interitm; of the Covcrnner,L."

ASPI'R scevion 3-21.5 provides for npgottntion after advertising
and ASPlR section 3-215.1 permits negotiation it the bid prices
received after formal adverrisil'ij are determined to be unreasonable.
ASPrn section 3-215.2 prcvides that negotiation authority under ASPR
section 3-2t5 salall noL be used unless the bid prices received after
formal advertisinj, arec dtermined to be unreosonable.

Formal adverti.t,ag is defined in sectIon 2-101 of ASPR and means
procurement by competitive bids and awards as proscribed in Section
II of ASPR. llowover, small businevs procurement is prescribed in
Section I of ASPR. Section 1-706.2 provides that contracts for total
or partial set-asides whether entered into by conventional nagetoation
or by "Small Business Restricted Advertising" are negotiated procure-
ments, "* * * and shall cite ns authority 10 U.S.C. 2304 (a)(l) Cn
the case of a unilateral determination * * *." The implementing
regulation is pub'ished in section 3-201 of ASPR.

Section 3-201.3 of ASPRl provides that in the cxent of a small
bv'iness sct-aside, Sectinn 3-201 authority shall be used in prnference
to any other authority in Section III, Part 2. Section 3-201.3
further provides that:

"The authority of this paragraph shall not be to negotiate
a reasonable price with a low responsible small business
bidder whose bid has been determined by the .ontLacting
officer to be an unrcasonable bid under Small Business
Restricted Advertising procodtares."

Consequently, negotilation wIcil Crown as proposed by Crown for
a reasonable bId price would he contrary to law.

The protest is denied. ER

D sput?
Comptroll-er Generatr
of the United States




